2022-2023 EAST Programs

= New Schools in 2022-2023
• Acorn High School
• Ahlf Junior High
• Alpena High
• Annie Camp Junior High
• Arkadelphia High
• Arkansas Arts Academy Elementary/Middle
• Arkansas High
• Arkansas School for the Blind
• Arkansas Virtual Academy High
• Armor High
• Barton High School
• Batesville High
• Batesville Junior High
• Bauxite Schools
• Beebe Junior High
• Beebe Middle
• Benton High
• Benton Junior High
• Benton Middle
• Bentonville High
• Berryville High
• Bismarck High
• Blytheville High
• Bob Folsom Elementary
• Brinkley High
• Brookland High
• Brookland Junior High
• Buffalo Island Central High
• Buffalo Island Junior High
• Cabot High
• Calico Rock High
• Carver Elementary
• Cave City High
• Cedarville High
• Central Junior High
• Clinton High
• Conwell Egan Catholic High
• Cossatot River High
• Cross County High
• Crockett High
• Crotts Middle
• Cutter Morning Star High
• Dardanelle High
• Dewitt High
• Des Arc High School
• Dierks High
• Don Tyson School of Innovation
• Douglass MacArthur Junior High
• Dover High
• Dover Middle
• Drew Central High
• Dumas High
• Dumas Junior High
• Dunbar Magnet Middle
• Eagle Mountain Magnet Elementary
• East Poinsett County High
• England Elementary
• England High
• eStem Junior High
• eStem Junior High - East Village
• eStem Public Charter High
• Eureka Springs Elementary
• Eureka Springs Middle
• Eureka Springs High
• Excel Center at Goodwill
• Farmington High
• Fountain Lake High
• Gardner STEM Magnet
• Genoa Central High
• Gene George Elementary
• Gentry Primary
• Gentry Public Schools
• George Junior High
• George Ledbetter Intermediate
• Gosnell Elementary
• Gravette High
• Green Forest Schools
• Greenbrier High
• Greenbrier Junior High
• Gravette
• Greene County Technical High
• Gurdon High
• Hackett Schools
• Hackler Intermediate
• Hall High
• Hamburg High
• Har-Ber High
• Harp Elementary
• Harrisburg Elementary
• Harrisburg High
• Harrison High
• Harrison Middle
• Helen Tyson Middle
• Hellstern Middle
• Hermitage High
• Hope Academy of Public Service
• Hope High
• Horatio High
• Hot Springs High
• Hot Springs Junior Academy
• Hoxie High
• Huntsville High
• Huntsville Middle
• International Studies Magnet
• Izard Co. Cons. High
• J William Fulbright Junior High
• J.O. Kelly Middle
• Jacksonville High
• Jacksonville Middle
• JD Leftwich High
• Jessieville High
• Joe T. Robinson High
• Joe T. Robinson Middle
• John Tyson Elementary
• Jones Elementary
• Jonesboro High
• Kiamichi Technology Centers - Eufala
• Kiamichi Technology Centers - McAlester
• Kiamichi Technology Centers - Talihina
• Lake Hamilton High
• Lakeside High - Hot Springs
• Lakeside High - Lake Village
• Lakeside Junior High - Hot Springs
• Lakeside Junior High - Springdale
• Lakeside Middle - Hot Springs
• Lakeside Middle - Lake Village
• Lamar High
• Lawson Elementary
• Lee County High
• Lee Elementary
• Lincoln Junior High
• Lincoln High
• Lincoln Middle
• Linda Childers Knapp Elementary
• Little Rock Central High
• Little Rock Southwest High
• Lonoke High
• Lonoke Middle
• Mabelvale Elementary
• Mabelvale Middle
• Magnet Cove High
• Malvern Elementary
• Malvern High
• Malvern Middle
• Mammoth Springs High
• Manila High
• Manila Middle
• Mansfield High
• Marshall High
• Martin Luther King Elementary
• Maumelle Charter High
• Maumelle Charter Middle
• Maumelle High
• Maumelle Middle
• McCrory High
• Melbourne Elementary
• Melbourne High
• Midland Elementary
• Midland High
• Mills Middle School
• Monitor Elementary
• Monticello High
• Monticello Intermediate
• Monticello Middle
• Morrilton High
• Mountain Home High
• Mountain Pine High
• Mountain View High
• Mt. Vernon-Enola High
• Mulberry High
• Murfreesboro High
• Nashville High
• Nettleton High
• Nettleton Junior High
• Nettleton Middle
• Newark Elementary
• Newport High
• Norfork High
• North Heights Junior High
• North Little Rock High
• North Little Rock Middle
• Northeast Technology Center - Claremore
• Northwest Arkansas Community College
• Northwest Technical Institute
• Oak Grove Middle
• Omaha High
• Paragould High
• Paragould Junior High
• Parson Hills Elementary
• Pinkston Middle
• Pinnacle View Middle
• Pottsville High
• Pottsville Junior High
• Prairie Grove High
• Prairie Grove Middle
• Prescott High
• Pulaski Heights Middle
• Quest Middle of West Little Rock
• Quitman High
• Randall G. Lynch Middle
• Rison Schools
• Rivercrest High
• Riverside High
• Robert F. Morehead Middle
• Roberts Elementary
• Russellville High
• Russellville Junior High
• Scott Charter
• Searcy High
• Shaw Elementary
• Sonora Elementary
• Sonora Middle
• South Side Bee Branch High
• Southside High - Batesville
• Southside Junior High - Batesville
• Southwest Junior High
• Southwood High
• Springdale High
• Star City High
• Star City Middle
• Stephens Elementary
• Strong High
• Stuttgart High
• Sulphur Rock Magnet Elementary
• Sylvan Hills High
• Sylvan Hills Middle
• T.G. Smith Elementary
• Turnbow Elementary
• Two Rivers High
• UA Little Rock EAST
• Valley View High
• Valley View Junior High
• Vilonia High
• Vilonia Middle
• Viola High
• Walker Elementary
• Walnut Ridge High
• Warren High
• Washington Elementary
• Washington Junior High
• West Fork High
• West Fork Middle
• West Side Elementary - Greers Ferry
• West Side High - Greers Ferry
• Westside High - Jonesboro
• Westside Middle - Jonesboro
• Westwood Elementary
• White Hall High
• White Hall Middle
• Wilbur D. Mills High
• Williams Elementary
• Wilson Intermediate
• Wonderview High
• Woodlawn High
• Wynne High
• Wynne Intermediate
• Wynne Junior High
• Yerger Middle